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Tonetae tbo notorioua Brownlow ia IN taa Watchman and Old Norsk Malt. from the Richmond Whif. the train ou tho track. After thus get.,r UfTHH or SOMOBUTiOJI. 43
TKKe-CAe- lf VfrB. ting an some fonr thousand feet or the elbaailf agamd in fanning a flitM of DAVID60M COLLEGE, N. 0. Crouimg the Alp by SteamThe

bxtbact raoa ras saroar ov raa aoaas oriVM'i'HMAS OLD N0BT11 STATE evation, the ateep side of Mont Cenia was
reached, stretching ap far above as, the

A IVitctical AfliotHomfJimdtealm
It is repeated that a gentleman, a dem1

ocrat, living hi tke southern portion o
ibis country, being desiroas of illustrating
the beauties of Radicaliass, and Iset hag
the eioearity of Us votaries and ad voeascs,
invited a certain Uadieal to kte hsass to

uiarora. ana ating all nil arU to pro
voko violence, which ahall b pro
claimed on awry Northern itoiup ai

I I.M raesTtas st ras lats waiumvuT.
jilt. itm.

into the depot at Snsa, the mountain
journey came to nn end alter which,
changing to an Italian railway train,
we were in Turin.

No one who crosses Mont Ocnis,
on the Fell railway, can fail to bear
testimony to it complete success. It
is, however,. uot a rued for people of
week nerves to venture npon ; as the

liont Genie UadiHxull'ecuharx-tie- e

of it Gunetmction The tout
Detcrilted Ilow a I'tutenger Feel

Ltf on the Alp, tie., ttc

summit hidden in cloud Starting at a
little station with a water tank ami fuel
shed, the road twiata aix times up theTk ooadoet of Iks rraat bodr of theproof Pwaitira of a rebellioua and in

ubordinala tenper in tbo South, andTBI WEEKLT OLD NOUTH
stadenta has bean worthy of all praise. slay over nigbt wi-.l- i him, and al the same

STATE.
i.UU
J.te a aecret pnrpoaa In the Democratic The prevailing; moral tone has keen of a

ISett. party to encourage tbo temper. Ti kin, July 10.
Tbe "Fell Railway" over the Monthigh order, and public sentiment has al"Mo matter what may be the ex feeling when running along the edge

precipice, each parallel being constructed
on a grade of one feet of elevation in frqpi
Ave to lee of length, and the train, every
time it turns back ami forth, elevates yoa
higher and higher ; yet ail tbe lime keeps
right over tbe s'atiou, which gets smaller
and smaller as yon rise thontanda of feet

atoet entirely superceded tha aeceeaity ofplanatlon what tha raaann nlum of an aluut perpendicular precpiceCenie Past of the Alpr is the present won-

der of Karope, and ia certainly a great endiecipliut. There Las been tbmogb the the bottom of which is almost too farthe true rtopontibility for any acta of gineering triumph. It baa been open furwhole year no tingle eaaa sailing; for dia- - below to be seen, is decidedly nn.

time invited a "asau and brother to pass
tbe night under the hospitable roof.

Beef time arriving, eef daaistrall niatsl
took a light and conducted tke "brother
In a roost and pointed out the bed be waa
to occupy. Soon after, the fiadteal gen-
tleman f f desired to retire, and oar friend
also conducted bias to the same room and
lufbrnud him that he was to occupy the
same bed. ...

"Who is In that bed t" aakad the Rad

violence, wnonever and wherever paaaenger traffic since Jane loth, and hat
been worked from tkat date successfully above if. The enrves necessary for theaiplioe by the Faculty. Any momentary

HcifooLOTftLs wiairra.

Ons's,
I with I wen a Mm bird.
Warbling forth m atertltnt: song.

.JmtxHh "! ;;-.- t pr...i.
Hally through Ait world's wMeUwo.

pleasant. Tbe railway, however,
docs its work well, and Mr. KeliVbends of the road are one-hal- f tunnelleddisorder or misconduct has been easily

they occur, be avreltbat tbej will be
ma tipnhtted ao as to strike a damag
in( pF ft tha Democratic cauae in
the Nortlieru Staten. Look at the

out of the solid rock, and the ether half little trains can go np and down hillremedied by kind aad parental admoni-

tion ia private.
and Bron nd sharT) corner; rrmfe ssri

and without aecident. By this line, pas-
sengers are taken over the Alps in Are
hours and a quarter one-hal- l tbe time
taken by tbe diligence Berries aad what
ia of equal importance, the journey, which

built out over yawning chasms, clouds al-

most obscuring tbe watercourses at the
bottom. You can throw a stone down the

Maw Oi lcan nota, for eeample.scf'n The stale of religion has at all times ical.
wall and much more rapidly ihM
tbe ponderous dilligence. The rail
way has been an expensive one to

lite moat fooliab and ridiculous
monutain side, and it will cross one linebeen cheering and there has been, aa weacta of the moat crack brained entliu "Mr. was the tbe answer.

"What I that nigger I" indignantly ex
costs lorty-fiv- e francs (913 currency) by
diligenee, can be made by tbe railway for

t whlnh I WMI Ovid-finc-

MaUIn over tha waters deep.

So wbB say end night P- -,

I MB MM Oh ! MWIlll--J.

trust, marked tokens of the presence of build, and will be a costly one toaiaat win be eiianrod to the account claimed Ihe Radical ; "you don't suppose
of the railway after another, and finalty
reach the ground at the station the train
left a half beur before, but which is still

of (he whole Southern neoule. Tlia keep iu order, so that unless patrom
ixed much better than now, it will

twenty-nv- e francs (about f7 currency).
Yet fully one-ha- lf of the people who eroas I sm going le sleep with him, do you.

:arpet bajr Governor of South Caro
ike divine spirit. Of the twenty four ad-

ditions to the Collage eharch ainee the
laat commsaessssnt, eleven of the sta

"1 most certainly do. was tbe quietIn,-- r
Mont tenia are atraiu to go on the rail scarcely pay expenses. The ingenuihna ajr he baa been served witb

under your feet. Snow-cappe- d peaks are
all around ; clouds halt envelope yoa ; the
ears, if they once leave the track, will be

way, as they have a wholesome and ecr
reply. "You voted to force this state of
sffairs npon me and my people, and tookKu Kluk notice loauat tbo Slate, or ty and daring of its constructors,

tainl y natural objection to running the however, ate no greater, although

I with I war a little fawn.

So end so gay.

Uj pleasaree tbnniUMTir end.

Vrem day's SB!"
he will be murdered. If he has micI risk ol their railway traib pitching down

denta have been received en profession ol

their milk hi Christ, two of wbom ware
baptised in tha College chapel. Besides

a letter, doubtless it ' is lite work of a precipice, and making mince meat of all
omecraay and irroMnible simple

the regular services of the Sabbath and It contains.
A natural cariosity look me to tho milton. lint how many votes will that

lose the Democratic-- ticket iu ihe the Wednesday night the stu way as a meana of crossing the Pass. To

and subscribed to an oatii that yoa would
grant the negro every privilege and immu-

nity enjoyed by ether classes of persons
and producing a six shooter by lie eter-
nal you shall carry out your policy so
in there wiih you!" w..,

Mr. Radiesl, not liking the elose prox-
imity of tbe piatol, got in bed, bet we
dou'i think he staid there till morning.
Black River, Ark., Standard.

dashed to atoms, thousands of feet below;
yet still the train goes onward and up-

ward, the little engine holding tightly to
tke rails and climbing the hill before it
that seems to unfold Itself interminably.
This is tbe most terrific, part of tbe ascent
of the French side of the mountain ; and
it continues entil the summit is reached,
where, at "Le Grand Croix," the train
bulla for a moment's real, and the passen-
gers, dispirited perhaps by the rain or

shown on a broader ecule, tbau the
skill and perseverance exhibited by
the hardy mountaineers, who, bang-
ing almost by the eyelids, manage to
cultivate the idea of ateel billaand
little nooks ou the verges ol chasms,
through all the wild and rugged and
almost sterile region over which the
Fell mil way passes.

North! dents bare kept np regular prayer-mee- t

ItliklwMi Moekina;-bir- e

14 almost slag y Ms away I

rtwarbfs Means note so abet, .

Thai svary M weald Ha to beer.

comprehend tbe character of this work, it
a m .

is necessary to understand the situation ofwe oeiieve we have victory in ings of their own, and have beeu carnesi
Mont (Jems. It is said to be the lowestnnr hands, if we do not chooaa to en in esTorts to promote the prosperity ol the

Minnie's of the Alps, and is probably eight thousdanger it by anything which ball Willism Missionary Association. Be
I'd rathtr be a Iluttmrag --bird. and reel bigb. it is comparatively flat onlend color and strength to the greet

I Tuip tbpratty towm ;
sides the considerable number publicly re-

cognised as eandidotes tor the ministry,
top. Dcing some six roues Droad, and isuadieal trick of the campaign. Lot

I Tut Isara Dtrrr or th Oldsurrounded by higher peaks, many of snow that always poura down so lavishly
on tho mountain ton, begin to wonderHh ' ibla woaM M a wci topuit, every Democratic voter remember B A A K It L rr LAW A MEN DKU.It would kap Hto Itllt tor many hoar. Wnios. Hon. Alex. II. H. Stuart, in biawhether they will ever get down again.that he who commits, or counsels, or

incites to violence of an? sort, what The "fifty per cent, clause" of the letter to the Baltimore Committee says tlimit in the a v t:iv'ii of snows and
I'd b the nuivt iiuW bunk. a I

avalanches, the railway at the top of ""i'f " P wiled, was so

tnem covered witu snow. Uu both the
French and Italian sides, mountain tor-
rents, having tbeir source ou Mount Ce-ni- s,

ran down through deep vallcya witb
precipitous sides, so that the Alpine chain
is, aa it were, half cut through by these

ov r may he his motives or feelings, "It is time, therefore, that the people

others have the matter nnder serious con-

sideration Sabbath schools for the blscks

aa well as the whites are being kept in the
Collage Chapel, and some of the young
men go several miles into the country to

attain the Sabbath school of Bethel

To huk away ay happy d; should sssrmble and tako counsel togethis practically a formidable enemy to the monutain is protected by being "j r-- -U ,,,. tu- -

Aad if prebaa- - I'd fell aabp. occasionally la d in CIIt ont me on PUiuraay iiigni as in allow anDemocratic success and the recovery
of our lost liberties. of tbe rock over wiiich the snow r?r m wh"W b9Ton W 1 dayI'd wake op la my savior! am.

Snow Knar.
fissures. An excellent road baa been long
in existence ever the paw, running along when ii lulls ran na. without harm. I 01 J nary 16UU, to I14V0 tllO Denelit"We eennot be too earefal; we

in staav MtadMWaaaaf tt. tiiatkaa tolaaVat W naiiKrupt law whether uiey
Church. Bible classes by the Professors

are voluntarily attended every Saaday the borders of these streams and atg-xag- -cannot harmoniae.conciliate, and gath-
er strength too much. We cannotSPKAW FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS. Ho galleries can be made an arched g fif,J Vr lbeir deDt wrgiug up tbe mountain, and Mr. Fell has

built bia railway alongside of this road,evening. The Bible has been made a not.he too solicitous, in the m:dst of an roof of corrugated iron, very light
ihe bill iiaa follows:regular college study for the past year,

er how' they can best arrest the revolu-
tionary measures of the party In power.
It is especially incumbent on tbe mem-
bers of the old whig party, the followers
of Henry Clay, te dismiss fiotn their
minds all prejudices against the name of
Democracy, aad to lend their aid inaho
good work of constitutional restoration.
The whig party bad its birth ia resis-
tance to what it regarded as usurpation
by the Executive. Its vital principle waa
and is, resistance to tyranny. Bet what
were die usurpations of 1833 to these of
1868 1 They Were as a grain of sand to

I'd likr to V an aagrl.
Around ih throB Jtore: and the icheme have worked well. "Be it enacted, Ac, That the pro

and strong, and supported on heavy
timber piatts, is built over the road,
the sidee being covered with planks.

much that ia inflammable, provoking
and ecaporating, to maintain the ut-

most order end temper, and play oat
the game with sense, discretion, and

visions of the second claase of theFmm tbia stale of things progress hasADdtohUM-h.dya-rt-

I laiucdiatoly frout God. thirty-thir- section of said act shallbeen made towards that desirable consent- - This is a protection from snow which
not apply to the cases of proceedingsi judgment. Let the extremist, the will probably be effectual, bnt it isataxias nrben eoilege professors and atn- -

V!iho 4-- M "with trouhi- .- Iirff. in bAnkrnptcv commenced prior tonn interference with the view out ofviolent, the excitable, be careful that denta may habitually live' together as a the first day of Jannart' eighteenby their indiscretion they do not be the ear windows of which travellers
will always complain. The enmuiit hundred and sixty-nine- , and the time a mountain I The principles ef the Newcome instrumental in striking down band of older and younger brothers, and

when moral and religious sentiment shall

from which it rarely parts company, so
that the people on tbe car and those on
the highway lor nine-tent- of the dis-

tance could shake hands with each other if
so disposed The mere laying out of the
railroad, therefore, was nothing ; bet the
difficulty which had to be and is surmount-cdf'wa- a

to invent a species of steam rail-

way that would climb np or go down aa
steep hills and turn around as sharp cor-
ners ss if horse and wagon, and yet be as
completely under control. These things
are successfully accomplished by the use
oi a road with three rails, upon which run
engine snd cms of peculiar construction.

The railway is of narrow guage, not
over four feet, and iho outside rails upon

during which the operation of the York Convention are in fact whig princihe Northern Democracy in a cam. of tbo mountain is comparatively
be the controlling feature of the govern- - ples, snd all wbigs who value consistenflat, always bleak, cold and iiihnepi provisions of eaid clanse is postponedpajgii where evoiylbing not; augur

ethe most satisfactory reanlt. table mid at preseut hits on it, form shall be extended uqttl said first day
ed by the melted snows, a largo lake

" dnnnuarj eighteen hundred and' We have said enough to ind catc
cy and constitutional liberty, should ral-

ly with enthusiasm to the support of the
platform and the nominees of the New
York Convention. Who can deubt where

14 kara y.itl.imr m..r . i.. Irar ;

I'd walk tha daVa ttrrrll
Ar..and the uw rojf mm,U

rJ like hit u aaffl
I . yon brigkl world akota
I'd uarart to lb Sakf ait
Around tbr tinrrv i'

Tl aaJuta l'ut told i nrar- -r atand.
Thaa awJHa mid that baad ;

My tjtm wld aparklo. with the liffht.

he grand danger of liie campaign. with no apparent outlet. sixiy-iiui- - mi sum ciause is uere
. . . m f . - ! I J . J . 1 at a

Will not every Southern do The railroad in crossing the sntntnit y so nmenueti as to reau as ioiiows:.... . . . . . T ll I I I .

Sensible. We clip tbe following sen-

sible remarks from the Wilmington Star :

Colored Co uservat it e. "A prom men t
feature of the procession of Ward 0, con-

sisted nf four hundred colored Conserva

his heat to avoid it I Keep the peace. goes up lull and down dale, and in proceeu ngs in ounarupicy
commenced after the first day of

Clay,1 Webs'-er- , Crittenden, Clayton,
Corwm and Rives would stand in the ap-

proaching election, if they wen among
the living f

Re. rain from all violence; provke twists about, the same us the wagon.
which rests the weight of the cars are thepone. 150 active secure every vote

tives who behaved wiih the creates! nro
January eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- e

no discharge Bhall be granted to
a debtor whose ' assets shall not be

ordinary I rails, but of heavy pattern.you can. Conciliate every influence "Old party prejudice and animositiespriei v throughout th? meeting, and at the 'The centre rail is not used on level andayhaywahina all day without a Bight.
possible to support the ticket." should new be forgotten, and all good

road does, nn embankments or cut-
tings being necessary. The ascent of
ll pass 'was accomplished in three
hours and a half, the hour and
three quarters of time remaining he.
imr occupied iu crossine the summit

equal to fifty per cent, of the claims men all lovers of liberty regulated by--woratd III my car.
th-- r.- fMat's I

p'oved against his estato, upon which
he shall bu liable as the principal

la w, should stand shoulder to shoulder aad
register a solemn row never to relax their

elose matched off in a column of fours straight places, but only on curves aud
cheering for Hampton. declivities. It is Shaped something like a

. We find the above iu tho Mercury's ac--, letter U, snd is elevated about ten inches
count qf the recent Democratic ratification above tbe other rails, being laid upon
meeting ia Charleston. It ia another ev-- heavy wooden string piece.-- , and braced
idencc of t lie feasibility of controlling' strongly at the sides. In order that the

II EN LICE REMEDV.
J. C. Munn, Ottawa, III., writes :

"In the Rlkal of June 20ib some and descending on the Itallian side. debtor, unless the absent in writing ol
Mr wiaga woaU waft my anl away.
To talbtaM aaraaa taf ndloaa day. ilavimr eot no the hill, it was now majority in nnmber and value of

one inquires for a remedy tor lice on

efforte until the party now in power shall
be ejected from the high places which
they have abused and polluted, and the
true principles of tbe constitution shall
been reestablished in the administration

the business of the Train to ffist down : his eredittrrs lev- whom he shall have
chickens. for his bench! and others

again, aud after descending for some ' become liable as principal debtor,
distance noon tawnnarautvalv auniU and who shall have proved thoir

1 give in v experience and plan of acWe.especiaiy commend the views
(and lo their real interest, loo,) a large f trains may go around the sharp curves
proportion of tho colored vote iu tbe com-- , that are necessary, the engines ami cars
ing election. ' I are made very short, none ot them over

We repeat, North Carolina is behind twelve feet long. The engines
every Southern Slate iu this important ' have small driving wheels, and car- -

lion. 1 dipped a feather in kerosene of tho Government"(( the National r and the sbmcs. the road came suddenly amon claims, be tiled in the case at or be
and applied it several times under

Macon ((seorgie) J'eUjp-ap- h aa coo the edge of a precipice that, to say j fore the time of tho hearing of the
each wing of the fowls, and they The Waahintrton correspondent ofmatter. Iu States (bonih Carolina, fortamed the Jdi wing article. Uieir hate hie ii tree from lice since." uie least ui , . was sensational, xii "rf iyy"s--

was at the head of tlie valley on the KBC- - Andbe "M'" enacted, 1t the Baltimore Gaaetto says that, in
'Amateur," tianeva, N. Y.. refer after times, when the doings of thotocotiiincndatioos cannot be too rigjd

ly ntlerved.

example, where the negroes largely out-

number tho whiles, thousands ef them are
found cordially with the
Democrats, and throwing, up their hate

ry meir fuel aim water over the pollers,
'l it iv are built very heavy, and the pow-
er is applied not only to the vertical wheels
wbicb run on the outside rails, but
also two sots of horizontal wheels which
can be pressed upou tbe sides of ihe centre

ring to Hie siiino subject, writes: Italian side of the mountain, aii(f was staUa bss further amended as follows:

not only more abrupt and precipi o is, ! prasented or defend.d,' in

b'lfiTiuuli deeper than the eWil WSilj'. Thirty ninth and Fortieth Congress
shall be reviewed, the student of hisWhen I commenced Keeping poolIk VuiiUm and Wt&, Bid Calm

try I was very much troubled wilh for Seymour aud Hiair. tory will seek in vain for a sensibleuuvrtiI which we looked upon tho lit-1- 1 rZT 4 ,
ur ucitjimcu, . ,. I int. piiraBV

hen lice.--i- u fact I hist many vit It is time for eur people In take hold of, rails. solution of their enactments. Ad.
nahle fowls, they having been liter tlo water station on the trench side. '

tW()ilt tH. of the act inted in j

rftc country was spreud out before us obltllL ,.i.mi. hM rV.,1 mining the object namely, thatThe intimidation of voters The engines indeed seem to be a'l
has plsyed out ; terrorism is viuf wheels and brakes, and the way theyally eaten up by lice. 1 consulted

and Warg
While in view of the many aim

cites of Radicalism, like that of ihe
uct wliich is e idently intended to do-I- V

i' the opnlotchf ce for tbe I'resi
ueiicyYor that for arming the negroes

liken topotrranliiical wiap. At our ,,.. ..r,!;!....' . ti.o it, .. o.,i .....(ad : tha ' loyal militia will be regard-- , eaten noiu ot anu cling to the rails is sor
of maintaining power, to be justifi-
able (if prudent) npon maccbiavelli-a- n

principles, still posterity will be

standard works and conversed with
poulterers, considered authority about feet, how many ifcvrtisand feet below to the last liue of the thirtyninth sectioned with contempt j aud we can do just prising. 'I he ears are more like the small,

leant pretend to tell, began the of the act shall read 'and' : that the phrasewhat wc mease provided we accomplish single-nois- e passenger cars uu some otHi. and they advised me to scctiiek puzzled to reconcile tbe meana to tbeled by iliy raids ofI w a, a a the American horse railways than any niii'iu'ain torrent.it iu a lawful war. Let as determine nowof die South for the express purpose
litlle cascades from all the peaksfasten np my ben house burn sutpUur

therein This I did, greasing my whether this Mate belong to us or to aof hiuteutinar civil war, ealvise end. Ih hot haste they hare, at a
coat to tho country, according to
Senator Sherman, of half a million dot'

'section thirteenlli, in the tarty-secon- d

section of said act, shall read 'section
eleven'; and tbe phrase 'or spends any
part thereof in gaming,'' aud that the
works 'with tbe senior register, or.' and

handful of political buccaneers."ur fiiends to organise every here aroiiud. A town stood on its ham s,
ami further on another, which wasfowls under their wings and about the

head. Ihae tried these remedies ... k Inrs, admitted to seals in both Houses

thieg else I know of, the reals being
ranged along the side wiih a narrow undo
in the centre, wilh the entrance .it ihe
rear platform. Each ear is fin ui.-l- u ' m ar
the front with a pHis of horiBoiital wheels
that clasp the centre rail, aud, of coin s.--

wilh powerful brakes and the glass win

A Nkw Name. While in Bristol tin- la moils town of Susa, to which
with unvarying success for the pa-- t

lb ice years." at the lute Convention, we happened
to be iu a store with several gentle
men, wheie IficiC "VPero a niimher of

ami prepare for resistance to any
'nil n( aeonndralistta; in force of
fraud, that the Jacob n may precipt-itste- ,

still with all proper exertiae ol
lie virtues of vigilance and reeolu-tie- n,

there should lie calmness mi l

wariness.

it and lar r", " " " ",Duu wcra la get, possible;
Uyond sfretcbed the railway aud ter,' in the forty-sevent- h section of said

road, uM rated fi d for miles and M'1?0'"" i.
tiii IttA nlm

a set of scalawags, whose mere person,
al appearance (te say nothing of their
conduct nod confab) would disgrace
a Congress of negroes in Congo.
Besides, it is known that a majority of

liov to Loo at Thijios. dows of the tales are made so (hat theycarppt gags exhibited !Wsjj0jSouie "V TJ 'I'k... ;.. I. k iI b . . l tr ...deal depends npon our way of look-- .
widened as it leceded tVo.u us. and ' "1". ."Cr"'one in the crowd asked the proprietor

inir at thtfnT. "liens is ar fable f if
cannot be opened, thus eonqielling tin'
passengers to limit their observations, mid
preventing heads and arms being thrustit tho onslaught against the carpel bag t wtMing rAnm o fa Mm. mAll d acta on rmr part lustration : dismal yon lotik I"

gers had not lessened the sale of thoseshould ho carefully guarded against, out.said a bucket to his companion, as articles, lie said that it had that
ueK,.coiiiu oo ainiiy raceu mo line oaths toay be administered by Commis-o- t

mad we wero to follow in the de ti0Uers may take proof of debt in bank
scent. To lotk down npon Sua, and ruptcy in all esses, subject. u, the revision

lenrifisy be const urvd by our oppo
effect at first, but their name bad

these rascals are at any moment fesdy
to sell themselves! This tfctjr
I heard a Republican Senator declare
that ' it stood indifferent" whether
any considerable nnmber of them
could be held in the traces without
an outlay of money, which the Radi-
cals con Id not afford to spare 1 A ds

nent into what may be a pretext on
tbsir part for setting their dogs of been changed from carpetvbags, and iiiiiik tnar it was jnsi as easy to roil or such proofs by the register and hy the

down the hill to that ancient Unman court, according to tho provisions of saidthey now called fliem 'railroad-bags- ,Warm motiou to cnuvnUe the ouin

they were going to the well. "Ah J"
replied the other. "1 was reflecting
hi ihe uselessiiees of our being filled;

for let n away ever so full, we

always coino back empty." "Dear
me I how strange to look at it in that
way I" said tho buckect. "Now 1

town, as to slowly' twist down it on act.wy with some form of agi'atiou, by

From Franco to Italy some twenty
passenger crossed ycslei day. tho train
being composed of toiir passciigcr aud two
baggage Cars, the latter as small as tho
toinn r. A half dozen brakesmen were,
on board, in .addition to (lie other train
hands. The start waa made at fifteen
minutes paet one, and Jn fifty minutes the
train had gone as for SS La'uslebourg, at
the loot of the mountain. Tho railway,

and since mo ciiauge oi tne name
they sold quite as well as originally. tho railway, was certainly not pleas,

nut. However the breaksineu took crept t wretch with his carpeUbasrwatch alone they nave hope of sue
to-- - Thouirh words do not rise t

(ifc.(HMJlA. J3EN. HANCOCK,
i A letter from Newport, R. 1

ilieir places and tho descent began.
The engine which before did so much Ien ov the thought, thHf, nowavtjr

stu tied in an enormous overcoat pock-
et (the other tilled with coarse edi-ble- s)

waa sworn in as he stood this

aVdigiritj-n- acts, it wete atso"wett,
wliaicver the pro vocal ien in tuere Hon. Nlon Tift, one of the neweuiiiiv wo come, we always iro away

and pulling, now did.f . . .... - i. i:toifuitgo, that extremely violent epj quite
1

Juiy 18 t0 tne Courier, saysthe high road and a mountain torrent weltfail, cjiiiy loo at u in mat ngni. mommi; precisely nve minutes beis icrvn.ii ai hack. heirwni lioiuiilg Hancock has been here"Gen.bill u. at. ,..i ii,., mad ,.,-- ,!along side by side up the narruw - valley fore the final adjournment in orderaud you'll be us cheerful as I am.wis, in writing especially, should ue

Jlermitied. The Macon (Ueorgis)
crooked ; but. the brakes clnnir fast several days at a friend's resi -

ly admitted lfoprcseiitaiiyes in Con
gross from (leorgin, asks A correction
of the statement made by tho Haiti
more Sun' correspondent, classing
him poliiieally as a Republican!
Mr. Tift says. he., is now and always
hat been a Dcnftferat. mr. Yoeng,

frequently changing their relative posi-

tions, but still remaining always in closeisiograiih expands Ibis gciteial idea
to save hht salary and travel 1 He

ran from the steam-
boat dock to the Honae, as the Dera

Siocww. Every man must patient ; t. - , . s?. t L. .1. . .S lollops: to the wheels land tlie whe Is stuck donee and has received marked
to tiro track, and gradually bnt some attention, and his handsomerotnpaniimsuiii. i.ansieoour ute tai- -

ly abide his time. Ho must wait,
cine replenished its stock ot Water and"To revive the war fooling nnd go had rioaed through hat filthynot 1u idleness, nt in useiess-pasiiine- , what roughly, especially ou the and manl piratii

habililuel, aud Ihe dimvUltiet ot tbe ascent com incuts in all directions. Quinot in querulous uijecnon, ont ui c,,:rv,lu'-.- .
tint 1 Ii BBtafat Datent superiority of intellectnieuced. Uu a level tin) speed was pro- -

u uiurr cover oi a popular lury ol
"fctrnat of rebels ia the eaid begirr
n"i' to be ulaved now by the Uadi

bonof These people have from the
Kepres-.-iiiativ- from the same Statu
wiis eorreeily repor od to bo a Domo rccjis o i . , neii (no Miuiuir - -

a. I A - a.ciuistaiiily, steadily filling and ac
eomi.li.-lou- g his task, that when the force of tbeir mere presence, comwent too fast, the cosine was rovers- - more uiau on w regretcrat. Both are n at i vo tieorgtausrlx, and it is the grand stratagem of
oec.a fmt comes bo may be equal to aud are men of character and iiitelti- -

pelled Congress to beat hasty retreat,
trlofr! Much of pernicious legisla

i?ence.it. The talent ot success is nothing
innte than ding what you can do tion has thereby been pee vtm ted.The two Senators elect, Messrs. Hid
well, without a thought of tame. II

ed, and at times the abjlity of the that he IS not the standard bcar-- 1

in n hands tij st. ;p absolutely on ihe er of Democracy. He yields a
sie-s- t di elines, was demonstraied. steady support to the nominees,
All the time we wero tw sting and will soon publish a letter on
sliding down the ...tain, various tfa b ( u haT boeu deem- -
lines of road to Ii followed when . j...;turfher down could be seen, and the ed more prudent to wait
wonder was, now were e ever to adjournment .. of congress as

and Miller, both voted for Geuura
Gordnfi in fhei late Gnhernatorial

liahly fifteen nuh s an hour, but going up
hill it waa reduced to leu, and sometime
to live mill's by the difficulties of the as-

cent. The railway continued up the nar-

row valley wiih its companions, but it
was evident that the brisk little engine,
that puffed and snorted, and strainca so
much, was able to go up the steepest hill
that tbe wagon road attciupfd.and a the
railway wound about in the crookedest
kind of style, sometimes on the other, the
engine stack ilka a leech, to thfttrsck. .

The train, though not ninrty feet in
length, Waa frequently ou three curves at

it come at all, it will tmnte beeamw it

is deserved, not because it is a very
A vie pa' ch from Nashville says :

A number of influential coloredelection. Tbo latter is an avowed

T eamputgll.
"! bfgW wiih the nieeHing ol' the

natiouaJ Omv'smtion in Now York
iB Mio k i uiid effort by all Ihe lUdic,!!
IrriiitsTo lonsetbe sni(cimi. hatred,
M jealoii-- v of the North, irom the
r that men of noto and ptowess in
'hrConfedcmti' aiiny viere prominent

theMfrmv-fnti tt. I tttrt
and bai faced t lell itli much

I' ot.

indiscreet and troublesome amttiiion men are getting signatures to a peti
illicit care so mil ch about what tne tion to the Scgtalaotre. which meets

next Monday, to enfranchise theart them. Also, the town of Snsa. what he savs might be used asuotld tav ol us;. to lie 'always mix

Democrat, and the former is believed
'o bo reliiihle tor Conservatism.

Tins result is as gratifying and aup

spiciou to jiatnorS as it is stiiiinTiig

and nurmons to tho 'Radical eonspi-ratois- .

It is especially b subject for

o efleef of VvTiaT wwnut: H cjmrtnTiT ww 1 an additional argument in behatfj wtfrcsf f nc" twsatiiittee janr"- . i .
Knoxviliestu Tbudav, to preaeet aways slion ing to near size as- - we approaciieo, 0f tli c present effort t remove

miu nnauy we irt near enongn to v:. r-- .T U '..., ir ,iof our own voice.
rt. . l.x.k i(ii7 litre v." : i- - " vonce, and tin' cars were aoie w.iurn at

sharp corners a the wagons ou the roaj mdetect rhnteh steeples.congratulation that the renegade Jo davs are ahead Gen. Hanock
."hit the scheme is now being de
via cty followed tip, anw-maturi-

te being gafflered ii i v dav. if us
the house. 'ittJe peifs set up among

petiiion hvjUoveriior lirowulow, ask
ink loni to recommend to the Legis
1st uru the euiiatieUisemetit of tbe
white popn'.itioit now denied the
right of sulTiuge."

Ta aa .....alongside. Sometimes Ihe railway mades. r . i ia trip i f a hundred milea lo sec tbe wheat in own, whoso venom in oiuce mama
have been DrmavrtUineHl SO his apoa At half wist six tlm descent waa sue- - will make nis mark in beualt ofa semfcircss ot not oiu ni.y iw-- i tbuiiis,"He. i lir. ik.. :...il,..,n t....P.l., ih.. It.midan. There la hardly mo mi

rail keeping eessfnlly accomplislmd, and trundling the oonserygtive ctuse.die Rrmly fatend eeutraitact, has been .defeated. yrTrg.- -
... - Af'W HIV ,,.'11.1,11, i. - -

ganut tin. Demociatee uefcett1 In " ! grouud to hold tbe shorfcs.

fcT3

if i" r'J1
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